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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at KHUDMUDI

YILLAGE which is at a distance of 29 km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 8:00am & reached the Camp venue at

8:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carrigd out. as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Gloves

6. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 102 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Obsented:

1. Dental Caries -54

2. Gingivitis - 21

3. Periodontitis -23

4. Others - 04

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries - 52.94%

2. Gingivitis - 20.58%

3. Periodontitis - 22.54%

4. Others -3.92%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Csries were advised for restoration.

r Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients with other findings such as impacted, osmf edentulous,

hypersensitivity were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orol health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.
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F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing commiffee

KHURMUDI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GOVT. NEHRU

COLLEGE DONGARGARH which is at a distance of 43 km away from our

college campus.

We left the college campus at about 8:00am & reached the Camp venue at

9:15 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey
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Inslruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Gloves

6. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)
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Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

A total of 100 patients were examined.

Out of l0Opatients -

. Scaling was done in 43 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

. Silver Amalgam Restoration and was done in23 patients.

4. Malocclusion - 10

5. Others - 01

Prevalence has calculsted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.
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PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 43%

2. Gingivitis - 4l%o

3. Periodontitis - 4.0%

4. Malocclution -10%

5. Others - l.|Yo

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

r Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for orthodontic therapy taking

o Patients with other findings such as attrition were advised to visit college for

further treatment.
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At the end speech wss delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee of

NEHRU COLLEGE DONGARGARII

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of'thanks by organizing

i



committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 21km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:00 am & reached the Camp venue at

9:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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fnsfiuments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Gloves

8. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.
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Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

A total of 75 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 15

2. Gingivitis - 30

3. Periodontitis -19

4. Malocclusion-02

5. Others-09

Prevalence hqs calculoted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.
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PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 20%

2. Gingiv\tis - 40%

3 . Periodo ntitis-25 .33%o

4. Malocclusion-2.6%

5. Others-l2Yo

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the potients during screening:

e Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

r Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

r Patients having Periodonlilis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Mulocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients with other findings such as edentulous, pericoronitis were advised to

visit college for fumher treatment.

C



At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

D To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCL(]SION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony allthe team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing
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committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van &, thus camp ended

successfully.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

t
| 6. Disposable Mouth Masks

I

| 7. Disposable Gloves
I

I

I S. Disinfectant Solution
I

I

I fne findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the
I

I registration counter where its frndings were entered into the register.
I

I

I The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were
II given free medicines in divided doses.

| *rdicines dispensed were:-
I

I

I > Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol
I

I s00mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 153 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries - 87

2. Gingivitis - 14

3. Malocclusion-l9

4. Others-O3

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 56.86%

2. Gingivitis - 26.14%

3 . Malocc lusion- 1 2.4 lo/o

4.Others-1.96%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Mulocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients with other findings such as physiological mobility,erupting,gingival

abscess were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mqintenance of orsl heolth

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

) Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

) Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate affangements made by the organizing committee of

D.P.S. INDAWANI.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

| 2. Periodontal Probes.

I| 3. Straight Probes.
I

I

| 4. Explorers.

I t. Tweezers.
I

I

f- 
6. Kidney Trays

I 6. Disposable Mouth Masks
I

I

| 7. Disposable Gloves

I

| 8. Disinfectant Solution

I

I fhe findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the
I

I registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

I

I The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere
II given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cup. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

r Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients with other findings such as missing were advised to visit college for

funher treatment.

At the end speech wos delivered on the topic- Maintenonce of oral heslth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Dipt Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 21km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 08:05am & reached the Camp venue at

8:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



A total of 103 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 36

2. Gingivitis - 47

3. Periodontitis -18

4. Malocclusion-l

5. Others-l

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 103.

PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries -34.9%

2. Gingivitis - 45.6Yo

3. Periodontitis - 17.3%

4 .Malocclusion-0.97%

5 .Others-0.97%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

t



D Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.
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CDCRI/ Date: 14.01.2016

CIRCIJLAR

It is hereby informed to the following staff & students will compulsory

attend DIAGNOS-IS & TREATMENT CAMP as under :-

Date

Time
Venue

Staff

Interns

Students

Attendant

Driver

: 15.01.2016

: 09.00 AM to 03.00 PM

: ITBPF, Chhuriya, Rajnandgaon

l. Dr. Suraj Multani, M.D.S.
2, Dr. Ritesh Samuel Jacob, B.D.S.
3. Dr. Dr. Ashish Agnihotri, B.D.S.

4. Dr. Pramod Agrawal, B'D.S.

l. Diksha Jhadi
2. P Vyoma Rao

3. Sushant Sharma

4. Kanak Tripathi

l. Sutikshit Singh Parihar

2. Vishal Sharma.

3. Zaved Husshin '
4. Vinita Lalwani
5. Zeba Siddiqui
6. Manisha Sharma

t. Mr. Khilesh Patel / Mr. Lalchand Dewangan

l. Mr. Manoj

C.C.:
r Administrator
I Dept. of Pedodontics
r Dcpt.ofProstltodontics
r Dcpt.of Conservative Dcntistry

br A(Y**F-
,*,"{,#*Dsntis'l"
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& llH:jt;qt(.i i j;,.. r, YUTE

RAJNANOGAOT{ (C,G.)



CAIVIP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ITBP BASA

('AllP, CHlltlRlYA in Rajnandgaon which is at a distance of 50km away from

our college campus.

\ffe lefl the collegs campus at ahout 9:00 am & reached the Camp venue at

l0: 15 Alv{ by Mohile Dental Van. After renching there, we all wsre heartily

welcnmed by the authorities.

Then the grenple wcrn tlistritruted in 3 units.

l. Rcgistrati*n counter.

2. Diagnostic countcr"

3. Medicinc counter.

fiach petient was registered by 2 mcmbers nt l"he rrgistration counter with a

card, On ths diagntxtic wuntcr, e&ch pstienl wls *xsmincd by check, up team

(stud*nt membcr & sralT mEmb*r). Typr-lll rxrminrtion wts cnrried out rs

mcommendcrt by ADA m mrntioncd in ll'Ho Bmic Ornl Herlth $urvey.

t



lnstrumcnlr rrnd rllafsrlals nsrrl tt'rrc '-

l. Mouth Mirrors.

?. Periodontnl l)rohcs.

3. Struight Prrrhcs.

4. Hxplorcrs.

5. Tweczcrs.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Cloves

6. Korsolex (gluteraldehyde-7.0 gms, t-6 dihydroxy 2,5-

dioxahexane - 8.2gms, polymethyl urea derivative- I7.6gms)

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings wero entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

3
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Metltctnex dlsPensetl were:- I

b Analget'lcr; {'Iuh. Sanarcli{;l'Xl) (l)iclolbnac Soclium 50 mg + paracetamol

500mg) \

7 Anttblotlcs; (Cap. Milimax I)X (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacitin

500mg) ),

A total of 53 patients wero examined.

Total Number Ol Coses Obsented:

I . Dental Caries - 25

2. Gngivitis - 14

3. Malocclusion - 0

4. Periodontitis - 10

5. Other - 6

Prqalence hos calculfi?d by using follottng formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

4
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PREVAI,ANCE:-

1. Dental Caries _ 47,160/o

2. Gingivitis *26.4t%

3. periodontitis _ lg.g6%

4. Other - lt .32%

Patient were told to come college for further freatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice glven to the patlents durlng screening:

. Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gtngivitis was advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

. Patients having Periadontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy

(viz. scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).



PRIVAtANCE

t

s0.00$6

4s.0096

40.0096

35.00%

30.00%

25.00Yo

20.00%

15.00%

10.0070

5.00%

0.00%

x Dental Caries x Gittgivitis

ry
I Periodontitis * other



At the ewl soeeel, utas delivered on the tontc- Maintenatlce of orol lrrolrl,

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

Iayers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

and their ill effecs.

a



CONCLUSIONi-

Camp was & great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

ITBP BASE CAMP CtlH IJRIYA,RA.INANDGAON.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research tnstitute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.

,
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VENUEz

DATE:

DAY:

DOCTORS:

ABIS INDAMARA.

2U0U2016

THRUSDAY

Dr. SURAJ MULTANI; M.D.S.

DT.RITESH SAMUEL JACOB; B.D.S.

DT.ASHISH AGNIHOTRI; B.D.S.

DT.PRAMOD AGRAWAL; B.D. S.

INTERNS NAME: P VYOMA RAO

NIDHI SONI

SUSHANT SHARMA

A T TE ND E N T :KHILE S H PATEL IL ALCHAND DEWANGAN

DRIVER: MR MANOJ

*J^t"-fimAoN (c'G')
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 21km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:05am & reached the Camp venue at

9:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out'as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Gloves

8. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

C



Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

D Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

A total of 73 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 28

2. Gingivitis - 21

3. Periodontitis -16

4. Malocclusion-l

5. Others-7

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries -38.35%

2. Gingivitis - 28.76%

3. Periodontitis - 21.91%

t



4. Malocclusion-l .36%

5. Others-g.s&%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

r Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

r Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

r Patients with other findings such as edentulous were advised to visit college'for

further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orsl health

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

t



Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate anangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.

i
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cHHernsGARH DrNrnl corucr & RusslRcu rNsrrrul"r:
StNDRe, RqrNNDfieoN 1C.O.) tgl.t4l

CDCRU Dlte: 16,01.:016

CIRCULAR

It is hereby informed ro rhc folton.ing staff & sludents *ill conrpul*or}

sttsnd pIAGNOSIS * TRnATMENT CAMP ar undcr :'

StnlT

Date

Time
Venuc

lnterns

Attendent

Driver l. Mr' Manoj

C.C.:
o Administrator

23.01 .?016

10.00 /\M to 01.00 PM

Maharsni School. Rajnandguon

I. Dr. Suroj Multani, M.D.S.

2. Dr. Ritcsh Sumuel Jucoh, B"n'S"

3. Dr. Dr. Ashish Agnihotri. B'D'S'
4. Dr. Prnmod Agrarvnl. ll.D.S.

l. P. Vyoma Ruo

2. NidhiSoni
3. Sushont Sharma

4. Zaved llusssin
5. Vishal Sharma

6. Zebagul Siddiqui

7. Veenita Lalwani

8. Manisha Sharma

9. Satish
10. Sutikshit Singh Parihar

l. Mr. Khilesh Patel/ Mr' Lalchand Dewangan

\&
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CAIVIP REPORT
A Free Dcntal l"lcalth check-up camp lvas org$nizcd at SAIIARANI I,A*MIBAIscHoot, RAJNANDGAoN which is at a distance of l0km 

'lysy 
from our co*egecampus,

we lcft the college sampus rt abour 10:00 am & rcoched the cnmp ve,ue at 10:30
am by Mobilc Dental van' Afler renching there, we uil \vcr$ heartily welconrecl by the
authorities.

Then the people rvere distributed in j units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine countcr.

Each patient rvas rcgistercd by 2 members at the registration counter with a card.
on the diagnostic counter' each patient was examined by check-up team (student member
& staff member). Type-lll examination was carried out as recommended by ADA as
mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

i



Instruments and Materlals ased were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontat Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Cloves

6. Korsolex (gluteraldehyde-7.0 gms, l-6 dihydroxy 2,5-

dioxahexane - 8.2gms, polymethyl urea derivative- l7.6gms)

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age goup were examined and those who were needful were givan free

medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. sanarelief XP (Diclofenac sodium 50 mg + paracehrnol

500mg)

b Antibioa'cs; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin 500mg)}.

C
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A trffiI rlf SS Pdens $"tlt erminsti

Ow of ES porimu -

. Scelirg rrgs dcmr in 36 patients, patients trtre then motiluted to maintain oral

;t::,.,-', . Sih'r *mdglm Restorntion esd Glnss lonomer Restomtion lvtls done in 49

' pdlellts-

fuafr\llm&sr Af Corler Obsenvd:

l. Dmta, Caries -54

?- Ginsilitis *.$0a

3- Crorvding - 6

{- G&ers - 4

Prcrelincc hff celculated by using following formula :-

Xumber of cases observd of specific disease at a given time/ 1s14t pumber of, casss

obsm'd X I00.

PfrEVAtr-AIYCE*

I. Dental Caries -63.12%

2. Citrgir.itis - 47.05%

3. Crowding- 6.86%

4.Othtrrl,.9Wo
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p$ient \l,cre told to some college for furthl'r trefltlnent bctrvccn 9;00ant to 3:30prn from

Monday to Fridny nnd 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturdny for rvhich fisc trmsportntion will bt:

providcd.

Afuticegiyap ta the pnfierls during scrdctllllg,.'

pilients huving D*ntul Crrries \vere ndvised for restorution.

paticnt having Girgiritis lvers sdvised for cornplete supra and sub gingival scaling ancl

polishing,

r patients having Malocclusslon wsre advised for orthodontic therapy.

) To educate and arvare the people about the different t1rye of teeth, their layers and

fimctional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, gingivitis

periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

) preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth brushes, use

of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in market, what to do, and

rvhat not to do to maintain oral health etc.

) Diet Counseling gtven for restristion of sugar consumption and maintaining the balance

diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

D Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising patients to

quit all the bad And ill habits.

The treatmmt of the patient completed by 4:00pm.
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f(' \'(Y, {tSlON:-

('anrp \l'{m a grcnt .sl!cc$.$$ bccausr: of good cnoperatiun ofall patients, stallmember

rr, I ;rpprnpriirlr: {lrrilng*ments madu lry th* orgnnizing cnrnrnittee Bf KI-lAlR,l{lDI.

Al {hc r"'ottclrrding ccrcnton} all the teilm from Chattisgarh Dcntal Collcge &
r{uselrelt lnstitutr; tt'eru adclrcssed .t applaudcd u.ith lots of thanks by organizing

r:ontmitlcc. Wc agnin hnartl$d *n J\,lohih: l)r:ntal Van & thus camp endcd successfully.
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VENUEz

DATE:

ABIS INDAMARA.

2810U20r6

THRUSDAY

Dr. SURAJ MULTANI; M.D.S.

DT.RITESH SAMUEL JACOB; B.D.S.

DT.ROSHANI GOHIL

DAY:

DOCTORS:

IIYTERNS NAME: P VYOMA RAO

S.JENUS JOSE

A T T E N D E N T :KHILE S H PATEL IL ALCHAND DEWANGAN

DRIVER: MR MANOJ
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CAMP RBPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 21km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:05am & reached the Camp venue at

9:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



fnstruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Gloves

8. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

D Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500m9)).

C



A total of 76 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 33

2. Gingivitis - 20

3. Periodontitis -18

4. Others-5

Prevulence has calculuted by usingfollowing formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 43.42%

2. Gingivitis - 26.31%

3. Periodontitis - 23.68%

4. Others-6.57%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

t



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients with other findings such as edentulous were advised to visit college for

further treatment.

At the end sneech wos delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

t



) Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate anangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.

i
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CHHNTTISGARH DETTaT CoILEGE & RTSEARCH
SuNoRa, RatruaNocAoN (C'c.) 491441

INSTITUTE

CDCzu/ Date : 30.01'2016

q{FcuLAF
It is hereby informed to the following staff & students will compulsory

attend PIAGNOSIS 3 TREATMENT CAMP as under :-

: A2.02.2Arc
: 10.00 AM to 02.00 PM

:GOVT.PRIMARYSCHOOL'JORATARAI(C'G')

l. Dr. Suraj Multani, M.D.S.

2. Dr. Ritesh Samuel Jacob, B-D'S'
3. Dr. Roshni Cohil, B.D.S.

l. P. Vyoma Rao
2. Nidhi Soni
3. Mohita Bhardwaj

Final Year Student
I. Aayush Debey
2. Ajita David Logan
3, Anishee Sinha
4. Anus Verma
5. Arshin Khan
6. Arunesh Gouraha

7. Arya JYoti

8. Ayan Chanda

9. Ayushi DubeY

10. Bharti Keshwani

Attendant
I. Mr. Khilesh Patel I Mr. Lalchand Dewangan

Driver
I. Mr. Manoj

Date
Time
Venue

Staff

Interns

C.C.:
I Administrator
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CA}IPREFORT

A Frw Dental Health CMtry cmp r*as _ id d COIT PRIIilARI
SClf{X}I-, JORI TA*AI, RA.rf.{XI}GrOf, CHIL{TTISGARH qfrich b c a
dismor of l$}m att-ay frmr our collcge camprs-

t*c kft thc college czmprf a abc* I0:0Om & reached thc Cry vwrr d
I l:3fJ AM B Mrbile Oental Ym- Afrer reaching thcre, xe aII rr€re ktity
wdcomd b,y tlp ar$horiticr-

_Ttffi the pcople tryere disrrihscd in 3 'rrits.

t Rcgis*rmiut mtcr.
. Diryostic offixntcr-

) lvledicin€ csmtrr-

Eaclt @riolrl rras rcgistmd by 2 mbqs at tk rcgisilrdioo stxmrcr with a
wd- Cm ths diagnostic oflmter, Ga& piat rms exmiud by es*-ry team
(mtdent membs &. *atr member)- Iipc-m creminrtion wl! crricd mt rs
rBcoHMcsdcd by ADA rr ccntirntd ir WHO Brdc Ont trcdtl Srrrry.
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lnstrumrnh rnd Mrtrirls usrd wrrc -
l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight hobes.

4, Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Korsolex (gluteraldehyde-7.0 gms, l-6 dihydroxy 2,5-
dioxahexane - 8.2gms, polymethyl urea derivative- t7.6gms)

The findings were mentioned on the sard. Again the patient was sent back to the
registration counter where its findings were emtered into the register. The patients
of all age group were examined and those who were needful wef,s givan free
medicinss in dividsd doses.
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lllullrlrru dlup*nr*d wrrrl.

t .,lnalgc.rlc,Ii I'lirh, linrurclicl' Xl) (l)iukrli:nac ,qirxlium ,(, mS ,,

l)urruclurxll li{Xhrr g }

. ,rlntlhlotlctl l('up. Milinrnx I)X {Amoxicillin $(Xlrn$ ,} Di*luxwilin
500rug) ),

A totul ul' l{l} ;rntir:nts w$rc $xrnrincd,

Out ol' 140 pnticnts *.

. Sculirrg wus tlunc in 20 puticnH, putient wflrc then molival{, to maintain rral
hyginc.

. Silver ntttnlgnm R$sturfition nnd (ilasr* lonom*r Restoration was donc in 4$
puticrrts.

. I I t-ixtrnction wfirc donc in dcntnl vnn nfler monitoring sy*tcmic paramstsrs.
After *xtrnction, patienls were guided with port extraction inrtruEtion.

Tbtrl Nu mber (}f C**cr 0brcrvrd:

I. Dcntnl Cnries - 73

2. Cingivitis - l5

3. Malocglusion - 07

4. O(her - 45
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httrl**rt l*"t r*lruhmtl hy n*try frrlhrntn[ I\x"mnlrl" L

Nrlutltx rr{r,'*rt\ rrlr:tl\sl trl"qx*tl}* dr*rx*t* st rl Sl\t{t tirttsr h}tsl nurllh$f rti'**L\$$

.ttxnrrl \ lt\}

FHr'*l**trt*

I l\rrt*l r'{ults . $) l,tr

) tiirtgrrrtrs - ltl ) su

3. !\l*lrrr,r'ltlsrrxr - S*rn

{ tlh*r . 3}.|jlsu
- tstxnt \\tnc t\"{d hr .,\utrc rrrlh:gs tix t\mh*r trc$tnurlt h*l*,*elt

*:t\.\urr ltr 3,"1('!pu lhNn \hqr*lr lrr lti.kl. nrrd e:tXlgm ltr l:lx\wr rur
Ssnrnhr ttu u{rith lrrre trxrrspxt*tirxr uill te pnrvir}nl.
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Advicc given to the pntients during screening: '

. Patients having DentalCaries were advised for restoration.

. Patient having Gingtvttts was advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

r Patient having Maloccluslon was advice for Orthodontic heatment.

a

At the end soerch wns delivcred on the tonlc- Mnintenrnc*,,fif orrl herlfh

t To educate and aware the students and teachers about the different type of
* teeth, their layers and functional morphology and anatomic of thc tooth.

. Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,
gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer otc. including their causes, symptoms
and consequences.

(t Preventivc measures that includc propcr brushing techniques i.e. Modified
Bass Techniquc, parts of tooth brushcs, tlpes of tootlr b'nrshc, selection of
tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash diffcrent oral hygiene aids
available in markct, wtrat to do, urd what not to do to maintain oral health
etc.

I Diet Counselling givar for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining
the balance diet for prcvention of diseases which are mentioned above.

I Educating the students and teachers about the tobacco products and their ill
effects. Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits. The screeiring of
the patient completed by 2:00pm.

i



Conclusion:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff
member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of
co\rT. PRIMARY SCHOOL J0RA TARAI, RAJNANDGAON,
CHHATTISCARH.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &
Research lnstitute wcre addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing
committee. We again boarded on Mobile Deirtal Van &, thus camp ended
successful.

C
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DIACNOSTICISCREENING COUNTER
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GIVING ORAL HEAI,JTII EDUCATION
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS IB GROUP,
RAJNANDGAON, CHIIATTISGARH which is at a distance of l0km away
from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:30 am & reached the Camp venue at
I l:00 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily
welcomed by the authorities.

llhen the people were distributed in 3 units.

. Registrationcounter.

. Diagnostic counter.

. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient lvas examined by check-up team
(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out, as

recommcnded by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials usetl were -
l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. periodontal probes.

3. Straight probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tlveezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Korsolex (gluterardehyde-7.0 gms, l-6 dihydroxy
2,S-dioxahexane - g.2gms, porymethyr urea derivative- r7.6gms)

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the
registration counter where its findings were entered into the register. The patientsof all age group were examined and those who were needful were given free
medicines in divided doses.

i



ilIedicines disPtnsed were:-

. r{nalgesfcs; {Tab. Sanarelief }(p (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg +

Paracetamol 500mg)

| ,Antibiotics; {Cap. }Iilimax DX (Auroxicillin 50t}mg + Dictoxacilin

500mg)).

A total of 53 patients \Yere exarnined"

Total Number Of Cases Obsen'ed:

43

6

9

4. Periodontitis ' 2

5. Other - 36

t - Dental Caries

2. Gingivitis

3. Malocclusion

. , ,,,,,. "..' "' # " ---



prevalcncc hns cnlculnted by using following formuta:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

Prcvnlancel-

l. Dental Caries

2. Gingivitis

3. Periodontitis

4. Malocclusion

5. Others

44.8

6.25

2.08

9.4

37.5

,



PREVALENCE CHART

C

45.00!6

40.00%

35.00$6
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5.00%
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Paticnt wero told to come collcgc for furthcr trcatmcnt bctween 9:00am to 3:30pm
ftont Mondny to Friday nnd 9:00arn to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

trnnsportntion rvill bc providcd.

Aelvicc givcn to the paticnts tluring screening:

. Ilaticrrts hnving Denlal Carier wsre advised for restoration,

. llatfunt hnving Glngtvllis lyas adviscd for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

. patients having t erlodonti#s rvcrc adviscd lbr taking periodontal therapy

(viz, scaling, curettagc & root planning and periodontal surgcries).

I patient having Malocclusion was advice for orthodontic

troatment..

C



,tt th(.qnrl .rlrcech pltlt rlclivcrcd pn the tg.pic- *fflintenance of oral health
!!! r!:.! ---_ t

. 'lir ctlrrculc rtrtcl ilw{ro the students and teachers about the dilferent t1,pe of
lccllr. thcir lttyct'.s and lirnctional rnorphology and anatomic of the tooth.

. l)u.scrihing lhc discasc in clctail whiclr alTects the oral health eg:- Caries,
girrgivilis pr:rirtdontitis. ornl cancer ctc. including their cfluscs. sylnptoms

uttl cttttscqttctlcsii.

. llrcvcttlivo ntoitsurcs tltnt inclutlc propcr brushing techrriqucs i.e. Moditiect
llls.,i 'l'ecltttiquo. llttrts ol'totttlt bruslrcs, typcs ol'tooth hrushc$, sclcotion of
ttxrllt llrttsltc.s, us$ ol' lloss urd ntouthrvnsh, diffcrent orul hygiene nids
nvuilntrlr: in nutrkcl, r,vltnt lo clo. lnd whnt not to do to maintnin orsl health
ctc.

r l)ict Cottttsuling given lilr rcstrictiorr o['sugir con$umptkrn nnd rrrnintuining
llrc lrnlnncu dict lbr prcvcntion ol'clisenscs whioh urc nrcntioncd nhovc.

) lidrrunlittg lltu slutlents nrtd tcuuhcrs ut:out thc tohacco producls und thcir ill
clli:uts. Advisittg pntiurtts to rluit nll tlrc hnd nrrcl ill lrabits. 'l'he scrccning ol'
lhc pnlicrrt cunrplctud by 2:00pnr.

t



(lonclrrsion:'

Clmp wits il grent succcss h$cause ol'goocl cooperation of all patients, staff

mcmhcr and nppropriatc flrnngcmsnts ntadc by tltt organieing ceimmittce of, AIIIS

lB C nOllP I{A,|NANI}CAON' CI"ll{A l"fl$GrlRI"l.

At t5c conuluding ccrcnlony nlt thc tcam [rr:m Chattisgarh Dental Collcge &

Il,cscnrclr Institutr) lycre aelclrcssccl & npplauclccl rvith lots of thanks by organizing

corlrnitlcc. Wc aglrin bnnrdctl on Mobile Dcntal Van & thus camp snded

succcsslirl.

,
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VENUE: RASHTRIYA BHARTI VIDHYALYA DUNDERA

DATE: 0910212016
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Dr. PRAMOD AGRAWAL; B.D.S.
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NIDHI SONI

P VYOMA RAO

MOHITA BHARDWAJ

SANCHI BORKAR

SUSHANT SHARMA

DAY:

DOCTORS:

INTERNS:

A T TE ND E N T :KHILE S H PATEL IL ALCHAND DEWANGAN

DRMR: MR.MANOJ
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

LIONS CLUB at RASHTRIYA BHARTMDYALAY, DUNDERA which is at

a distance of 42 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about

11:35 am by Mobile Dental Van. After

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

10:30 am & reached the Camp venue at

reaching there, we all were heartily

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

a



Instruments und Msterials used were -

I 1. Mouth Mirrors.
I

I Z. Periodontal Probes.
I

I

I 3. Straight Probes.

I

I q. Explorers.

I

I| 5. Tweezers.

I

[ 
6. Kidney Trays

I

| 7. Disposable Mouth Masks

I

! 8. Disposable Gloves

I

| 9. Disinfectant Solution

I

I The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the
I

I registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

I

I The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were
II given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



A total of 60 patients were examined

Tolal Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 30

2. Gingivitis - 05

3. Periodontitis -03

4. Malocclusion - 01

5. Others - 04

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries - 50.0%

2. Gingivitis - 8.03%

3. Periodontitis - 5%

4. Malocclution -1.6%

5. Others - 6.6%

Patient were told to come college for funher treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from M0nday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

r Patients having Malocclusion were advised for orthodontic therapy taking

o Patients with other findings such as affrition, fracture, tobacco pouch keratosis

were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

) Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by l:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

LIONS CLUB & RASTRIYA BHARTI YIDYAPITH, DUNDERA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.

I
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:20 am & reached the Camp venue at

11:00 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey..

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s00mg)).

C



A total of 86 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Obseryed:

1. Dental Caries - 41

2. Gingivitis-23

3. Periodontitis -22

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries - 47.6%

2. Gingivitis - 26.720/o

3. Periodontitis - 25.5%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

At the end speech wss delivered on the topic- Mointenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, sqlection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

;



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate €rrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &
Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2lkms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:05am & reached the Camp venue at

9:55 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

a



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

e



A total of 92 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries - 49

2. Gingivitis - 12

3. Periodontitis -28

4. Others-2

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries - 53.2%

2. Gingivitis - 13.04%

3. Periodontitis - 30.43%

4.Others-2.17%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodonli/is were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients with other findings such as hypersensitivity were advised to visit

college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral heolth

F To educate and aware the people about the different fype of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



) Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate affangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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attend

Date

Time
Venue

Staff

Interns

Dats : 13.02.2016

CIRCULAR

-

It is hereby inforrned to the following staff & students will compulsory
as under :-

: 19.02.20t6
: 10.00 AM to 04.00 pM
: Mangata (Ayush Swasthya Mela)

l. Dr. Suraj Multani, M.D.S.
2, Dr. Ritesh Samuel Jacob, B.D.S.
3. Dr. Pramod Agrawal, B.D.S.
4. Dr. Roshni Gohil. B.D.S.

1. Nidhi Soni
2. Rashmi Nivsarkar

BDS Final Year Student
l. Debjit Dey
2. Diplai Kaiwart
3. Dipanvita Chauopadhyay
4. Ekta Jain
5. Fiza Khanam
6. Garima Sharma

7. Geetlata Sahu

8. Girija

Attendant
1. Mr. Khilesh Patel / Mr. Lalchand Dewangan

Driver
l. Mr. Manoj

C.C. :
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Administrator
Department of Prosthodontics / Endodontics
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CAMPREPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at MANcATA (Ayt sH

SWATHYAMELA) which is at a distance of 22km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:00 am & reached the Camp venue at

l0:15 aM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily welcomed

by the authorities'

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter-

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the regisffation counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team (student

member & staff member). Type-IIr examination was carried out as recommended

by ADA as mentioned in wHO Basic oral Ilealth survey'



Instruments and Materials used wete -
l. Mouth Mirrors. 

'

2. Periodontal probes.

3. Straight probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Gloves

6. Korsolex (gluteraldehyde-7.0 gffis, l-6 dihydroxy Z,S-

dioxahexane - 8.2gms, polymethyl urea derivative- l7.6gms)

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

fire patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were given

free medicines in divided doses.

ll[ e dicin es disp en s ed'w er e : -

b Analgesics; (Tab. Sanmelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Afifibiotics; {Cap. Mlimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin 500mg)}.



A total of 143 patients were examined'

Torat Number Of Coses Observed:

l. Dental Caries - 60

2. Gingivitis - 38

3. Periodontitis -29

4. Malocclusion -2

5. Others - 14

prevaience has cauluted by using following formula

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVAIIINCE:-

. 
1. Dental Caries ' 57.1%

2. Gingivitis - 36,19%

3. Periodontitis - 27 .6Yo

4. Matocclusion - 1.9%

5. Others -13.33%

patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and g:00am to l:00pm on saturday for which free

tansportation will be Provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screcning:

. patients having Dentnl Caries were advised for restoration.

. Patient having Gingivitis was advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and Polishing.

r Patients having Periodontilis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

. Patient having Malocclu,sslan was advised for orthodontic therapy.

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers

and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and

collsequencos-

) preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes' selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouttrwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market,whattodo,andwhatnottodotomaintainoralhealthetc'

>, Diet counsering given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above'

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit atl the bad and ill habis'

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm'



CONCLIISION:'

Camp was a great success because ol' good coopcratiou ol'all patieuts, stnlT

_ -nember and appropriate arrangements madc by thc organizirrg committec ot'

MANGATA (AYUSH SWATTTYAMELA). At thc concluding cercmony all tltc terun front

Chattisgarh Dental College & Research lnstitute were addressed & applauded with

lots of thanks by organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van &

ttrus camp ended successfullY.
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DATE:

ABIS INDAMARA.

2s10212016

THRUSDAY

Dr. SURAJ MULTANI; M.D.S.

Dr. RITESH SAMUEL JACOB; B.D.S.

Dr. PRAMOD AGRAWAL; B.D.S.

Dr. ROSHNI GOHIL; B.D.S

DAY:

DOCTORS:

INTERNS NAME: SHUSHANT SHARMA

NIDHI SONI

A T TE ND E N T :KHILE S H PATEL IL ALCHAND DEWANGAN

DRIVER: MRMANOJ
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 21kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:50 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

a



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

0



A total of 93 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 32

2. Gingivitis - 37

3. Periodontitis -26

4. Others-S

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -34.40%

2. Gingivitis - 39.7%

3. Periodontitis - 27 .95%

4. Others-5.37%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients with other findings such as edentulous were advised to visit college for

further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintensnce of oral health

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptops

and consequences.

) Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Dipt Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing commiffee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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It is hereby i1lbrmed to the tbllowing statl'& sttttlents will comptrlsory

attend DIACNOSIS &I'IIEATMENT CAMP as under :-

Shri Vijay Sahu (Mob . : 9827665861)

0l .03.2016

09.00 AM to 03.00 PM
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l. Dr. Suraj Multani, M.D.S.

2. Dr. I{itesh samuel Jacob, B.D.S'

3. I)r. Prnrnod Agrawal, B.D.S'

4. Dr. Roslrni Gohil. B.D.S,

l. Shubharn DubeY

2. Sushant Sharma

Students

Contact :

Dirte :
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Venue :
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l. Mr. Mlnoj
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CAMPREPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GOYT PRIMARY
SCHOOL, USHRIBOD, RAJNANIIGAON, CHIIATTISGARH which is at a
distance of 20 km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00am & reached the Camp venue at

10:45 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching thetre, we atl \ryere heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

t Registrationcounter'

t Diagnostic counter'

. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. on the diagRostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Tlpe-III examination was carried out as

recommended byADA as mentioned in rvHo Basic oral lrealth survey.

e

I



Instruments and Materials used were -
l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. DisPosable Gloves

9. Korsolex (gluteraldehyde-7.0 gms, l-6 dihydroxy 2,5-

dioxahexane - S.Zgms,polymethyl urea derivative' I 7.6grns)

The findings wcre mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register. The patients of

all agegoup were examined and those who were needful were given free medicines

in divided doses.

C



Medicines dispensed were:- '

' Analgeslcs; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofcnac Sqtliunr s0 mg }.

Paracetamol 500mg)

' Antihiotics,' tCap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicluxtrcilin
500mg)).

A total of t02 patiants were examined.

Out of 102 patients -
. Scaling was done in 14 patients, patient ware then motivate to mnintnin orul

hygine.

. Silver amalgam Restoration and Glass lonomer Restoration was clone in 40

patients.

. 18 Extrastion ware done in dentat van after monitoring systemis parameters.

After exffaction, patients were guided with post exffaction instruction.

Totat Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 50

2. Gtngivitis - 15

3. Periodontitis - 10

4. Malocclusion - l6

, s.Other -tl

C



Prevalence has calcurated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases
observed X 100.

Prevalance:-

1. Dental Caries - 49.01%

2. Gingivitis - 14.7 %

3. Periodontitis - 09.8 %

4. Malocclusion' 15.68 %

5. Other ' 10.78%

patient were told to come college for firther treatment between 9:00am

to 3:30pm from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for

which free transportation will be provided'

C



PREVALENCE OF ORAL DISEASE

I DentalCaries r Gingivitis w Periodontitis r Malocclusion w Other



Advice given to the patients during screening:

. Patients having Dental Carles were atlvised for restoration.

. Patient having Gtngtvltls was advised for complete supra and sub

scaling and polishing.

. Patient having MolocclusJon was advicE for Orthodontic treatment.

a

gingival

To educate and aware the students and teachers about the different type of
teeth, their layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:' Carjes,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and

consequences.

preventive measures that include propsr brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

avaitable in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc'

Diet counselling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet ror prrrention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the students and teachers about the tobacco products and their ill

effects. Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits. The screening of the

patient completed bY 2:00Pm.

C



Conclusion:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organiz.ing committee of GOVT.

PRIMARY S CH OOL USHRIBOD, RAJNAN DGAON, CHHATTISGARII.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addresse d & applauded with lots of thanks by orgmizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental van & thus camp ended successful'
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:05 am & reached the Camp venue at

9:40 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

,



I tnstruments and Materials used were -
I
I

I t. Mouth Mirrors.
I
I

| 
,. Periodontal Probes.

I

I 3. Straight Probes.

I

[ 4. Explorers.
l
I

I 5. Tweezers.

I

f 6. Kidney Trays

II 7. Disposable Mouth Masks
I

I

| 8. Disposable Gloves

I

I e. Disinfectant Solution

I

I The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

I registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

l
I The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were
II given free medicines in divided doses.

I Medicines dispensed tryere:-
I
I

[ > Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol
II soomg)

D Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



A total of 80 patients were examined.

Totul Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries-24

2. Gingivitis - 19

3. Periodontitis -23

4. Malocclusion-5

5. Others-O9

Prevalence has calculsted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 30%

2. Gingivitis - 23.7%

3. Periodontitis 28.7 5%

4. Malocclusion-6.2Yo

5. Others-11.2%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transporlation will be provided.



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients with other findings such as edentulous, leukoplakia, osmf pericoronitis

were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintensnce of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

) Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F DiBt Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.



) Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS, INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its furdings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

D Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s0!mg)).

C



A total of 51 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -25

2. Gingivitis- 16

3. Periodontitis- 08

4. Others- 02

Prevalence hss culculated by using following formula:-

4. Others-3.9%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the potients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

r Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

At the end soeech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of orol health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treafment of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate ilrangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS, INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMPREPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at KHAIR JHITI
YILLAGE in Rajnandgaon which is at a distance of 30km away from our coltege

campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:00 am & reached the Camp venue at

10: 15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

The,n the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was exanrined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

- recommended by ADA as mentioned in \UHO Basic Oral llealth Survey.



Instuments and Materlals used were *

t. Mouth Mirrors.

2. periodontal probes.

3. Straight probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Gloves

6. Korsolex (gluteraldehyde-7.0 gffiS, 1-6 dihydroxy 2,5-

dioxahexane - 8.2gms, polymethyl urea derivative- l7.6gms)

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age Soup were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.



Medicines disPens ed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg + Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

A total of 7 4 patients were examined.

Totsl Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 45

2. Gingivitis - 55

3. Malocclusion - 35

4. Other -21

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.



PnEYAIANCE:-

I. Dental Caries - 60.8%

2. Gingivitis -74.3o/o

3. Malocclusion - 47.2%

4. Other -36.4%

patient were told to come college for firther treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

_flrom Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the potients durtng screenlng:

. patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

. patient having Gingivitis was advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling ard polishing.

r Patient having malocclusion wero advised for orthodontic therapy.

,
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$ the end sneech wN del

P To educate and aware the people about the different qpe of teeth, their

layers and fuitctional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, tlpes of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completedby 2:00pm.

C



CONCLUSION:'

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

KIIAIR JHITI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded rvith lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2lkms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:00 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey. ,

,



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were nebdful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

,



A total of 53 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries - 16

2. Gingivitis - 13

3. Periodontitis -14

4. Malocclusion-O2

f 
5. Others-O9

I

I Prevalence has calculated by usingfollowingformula:-

I

I Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

I 
"bservedx 

1oo.
I

LuvALANCE:-
II l. Dental Caries -30.1%

II 2. Gingivitis*24.5Yo

I

3. Periodontitis 26.4%

4. Malocclusion-3.7%

5. Others-16.9%

Patient were told to come college for fuither treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentul Curies were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients with other findings such as edentulous, leukoplakia, osmf, pericoronitis

were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes; symploms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.



F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment Camp was organized at

PADUMTARA which is at a distance of l9 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:15 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:00 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in wHo Basic oral Health Survey.



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wpre

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s00mg)).

C



A total of 64 patients were examined.

Out of 64 patients -

. Scaling was done \n 20 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

. Restorations were done in22 patients.

. 11 Extractions were done in dental van after monitoring systemic

parameters. After extraction, patients were guided with post extraction

instructions.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -35

2. Gingivitis - 33

3. Periodontitis -12

4. Malocclusion - 3

5. Others - 8

Prevalence has colculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.



PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries - 54.6%

2. Gingivitis- 51.5%

3. Periodontitis - 18.7%

4. Malocclution -4.6%

5. Others - 12.5%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for orthodontic therapy taking

o Patients with other findings such as attrition, abrasion, facet, apthous ulcer,

polyp, chip off etc were advised to visit college for funher treatment.



At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mqintenonce of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

) Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

PADUMTARA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

8. Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.

PREVELANCE OF VARIOUS ORAL DISEASES
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at BORI \ILLAGE
which is at a distance of 46 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:45 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in wHo Basic oral Health Survey. 
,
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fnstruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

,



Medicines dispensed h)ere :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

A total of 120 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 38

2. Gingivitis - 52

3. Periodontitis -25

4. Malocclusion - 02

5. Others - 02

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

C



PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries -31.6%

2. Gingivitis - 43.3%

3. Periodontitis - 20.8%

4. Malocclution -1.6%

5. Others - 1.6%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentol Csries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for orthodontic therapy taking

o Patients with other findings such as OSMF, edentulous were advised to visit

college for further treatment.

,



At the end speech wss delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orsl health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

D Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

) Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate €rrangements made by the organizing committee of

BORI VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:05 am & reached the Camp venue at

10:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

I Z. Periodontal Probes.
I

I

I 3. Straight Probes.

I

| 4. Explorers.
I

I| 5. Tweezers.
I

I

I 
U. Kidney Trays

I

| ?. Disposable Mouth Masks

II 8. Disposable Gloves
I

L. Disinfectant Solution
I

I

I the findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

I registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

I

I The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wgre
I

I given free medicines in divided doses.

M edicines disp ens e d w e re : -

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s00mg)).



A total of 55 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 28

2. Gingivitis - 11

3. Periodontitis -16

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries - 50.90%

2. Gingivitis-20Yo

3. Periodontitis - 29.09%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

At the end soeech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orql health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

D Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene' aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

D Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CUUNTTISGARH DENTAL CoLLEGE & RnsTARCH INs"rIrurE
SuNnRn, ReluauocAoN (C.C.) 491441

CDCRV

CIRCULAR

It is hereby informed to the tbltowing staff & students

attend DIAGNOSIS & TREATMENT CAMP as under :-

Date : 05.04.2016

Time : 1 1.00 AM to 02.00 PM

Venue : Khairagarh Music UniersitY

Staff
1. Dr. Suraj Multani, M'D'S'
2. Dr. Bharani Devi, M'D'S'

3. Dr. Roshni Gohit' B'D'S'

l. Shubham DubeY

2. Shaini Richa Wilson

3. MaYank Nahta

1. Roshini Krishnan

2. Sadhana Sahu

3. Sakshi Jain

4. Sangita Sinha

5. Sania Mukherjee

5. Sanjana Thakur

7. Sourabh Ghote

8. Saurabh Simre

l. Mr' Khilesh Patel / Mr' Lalchand f)ewangan

lnterns

Students

Driver t. Mr' Manoj

Actministrator

Date:02.04.2016

will comPulsory

Attendant

W
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental F{ealth Check-up camp was organized at KHAIRAGARH

MIISIC TINIVERSITY which is at a distance of {Skm away fi.om our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00 am & reached the Camp vatue at

I l: l5 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily welcomed

by the authorities,

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter-

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the regisfiation counter with a

card. on the diagnostic courter, each patient was examined by check-up team (student

member & staff member). Typc-III exrmination was carried out as recommcndcd

by ADA as mentioned in wHO Basic oral lleelth suruey'

C



Instruments and Uurrfif used teere -
l. Mouth Mirrors. .

2. periodontal probes.

3. Straight probes.

4. Explorers.

5, Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Masks

7. Disposable Cloves

6. Korsolex (gluteraldehyde-7.0 gms, l-6 dihydroxy 2,5-

dioxahexane - 8.2gms, polymethyl urea derivative- l7.6gms)

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were given

medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Dictofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)



i

A total of ?6 patients were examined.

Total Number At Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries - 60

2. Gingivitis - I

3. Periodontitis - 4

4. Malocclusion -2

5. OSMF - I

6.Others-ll

ha,alence has calculated by using followlng formula:-

Number of cases observed of dpecific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYAI.ANCE:-

l. Dental Caries '78o/o

2. Gingivitis - l.3o/o

3. Periodontitis - 5.2o/o

4. Malocclusion *1.3o/o

5. OSMF - l.3Yo

6. Other 'l4o/o

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which frce

transportatio, will be Provided.
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A,vlrc givrn to the putfrni* during rcrrcning:

Ilrrticnts lruving Dmtur {irrfer rv..r{: udvis*r [rr rr:sturari,n. r

Ilntiettt huving fiingi,ili'r rvns utlviscrl lirr c*mprerc supru untl suh gingiv,l
sculirrg md pnlishirrg.

Ilutiettts ltnving l'i:riodon iris n"cre ndvised lirr tnking peri*tlonr*l th*rnpy {l,ir,
sc*lirrg, currlttnge & root phnnirrg *nd pcri*d*nrtrl surgrlries)"

Iluticltts lrnl'illg rllrlocclrtssfon rvcrs ntlvised [nr orthntluntic rhcrupy.

Ililticttt lrnving O.$r}fr l\'r:ru atlvised to quit the hahit anrt rr:fbrr*d rp c*ll*:g* lirr
lirrthcr trciltmcnt.

..ll tlr 'nltnunte af orul h

P 'l'o ccluente md n\\'orc the pcupltl nhout th* tlil'tcrcnt typ* ot'tuutlr. tlr*ir laycrs

anrl linrctiunll nrorphology and unalomic olthe tooth,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cilncsr etc. inclucling thuir cruses, symptonrs iurd

conliequenccs.

> Ilrevenrivs nreasurcs lhat include propcr brushing tcchniques i.s. tvl(xJitiud Biu*s

'l"echniguc, p&rts of tooth hrusltss, types ol' totlth hrushcs, sclcctitln of' tuoth

trruslcs, use ol' lloss imd mouthrvash, dil'lcrent or*l hygienc aitls avuilublc in

nrilrket, rvhat to do, anel ryhat not to cltl to mnintain oral hcalth ete.

balance dier li:r prevention ol"dissases rvhich are rnentioned ahovE.

patientstocluitalltlrehirrlalrdillhntlits.

The screening of'thc prltient cermpleted by 3:00 pm'



CONCLUSION:-

camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

KIIAIRAGARH MUSIC UNMRSITY . At the concluding ceremony all the team

from Chattisgarh Dental College & Research Institute were addressed & applauded

with lots of thanks by organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van

& thus camP ended successfullY.
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VENUEz

DATE:

DAY:

ABIS INDAMARA.

0710412016

THURSDAY

Dr. RITESH SAMUEL JACOB; B.D.S.

Dr. PRAMOD AGRAWAL;B.D. S.

Dr. ROSHNI GOHIL

DOCTORS:

INTERNS ]YAME: MAYANKNAHATA

PRACHI SHUKLA

SHUBHAM DUBEY

SHREYA BHATTACHARYA

ATTENDENT: MR.KHILESH PATEL

MR.LALCHAND DEWANGAN

DRIVER: MR MANOJ
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:45 am & reached the Camp venue at

ll:20 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey..

0



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

0



A total of 110 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 54

2. Gingivitis - 33

3. Periodontitis -18

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 49%

2. Gingivitis - 30%

3. Periodontitis - 16.3%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

At the end;peech was delivered

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

) Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

) Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

C



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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VENUEZ

DATE:

DAY:

ABIS INDAMAIT{.

2U0412016

THRUSDAY

Dr. SURAJ MULTANI; M.D.S.

Dr. RITESH JACOB; B.D.S.

Dr. PRAMOD AGRAWAL; B.D.S.

Dr. ROSHANI GOHIL; B.D.S.

DOCTORS:

INTERNS NAME: SHUBHAM DUBEY

PRACHI SHUKLA

A T TE ND E N T :KHILESH PAT EL IL ALCHAND DEWANGAN

DRIVER: MRMANOJ ,"'
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:05 am & reached the Camp venue at

9:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey. 
,

,



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Shaight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s00mg)).

c



A total of 59 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries - 19

2. Gingivitis - 16

3. Periodontitis -10

4. Others-1

, Prevalence has calculated by using following formulo:-
I

I

I Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases
II observed X 100.

I

II PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -32.20%

2. Gingivitis - 27.llYo

3. Periodontitis - 16.94%

4. Others-10.16%

Patient were told to come college for fuither treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Cqries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

r Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients with other findings such as impacted,pericoronitis,affrition were

advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mqintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

D Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

) Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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WNUEz

DATE:

u!!:
DOCTORS:

Panchayat Bhawan, Tedesara.

26104t2016

TUESDAY

Dr. SURAJ MULTANI;M.D.S.

Dr. BHARANI DEVI; M.D.S.

DT.RITESH SAMUEL JACOB; B.D.S.

Dr. ROSHNI GOHIL; B.D.S.

I]YTERNS NAME: SHAINI RICHA WILSON

SONU AGRAWAL

POOJA SACHADEO

MAYANKNAHTA

A T TE ND E N T :KHILE S H PATEL IL ALCHAND DEWANGAN

DRIVER: MR MANOJ
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at PANCHAYAT

BHAWAN, TEDESAIL4 which is at a distance of 11 kms away from our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:20 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out 
. 
as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

,



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



A total of 132 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Obsemed:

l. Dental Caries -54

2. Gingivitis - 26

3. Periodontitis - 28

4. Malocclusion-O5

5. Others- 18

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREI/ALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 40.90%

2. Gingivitis - 19.69%

3. Periodontitis - 21.21%

4. Malocclusion-3.78%

5. Others- 13.63%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodonfifi's were advised for taking periodontal

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

sub gingival

therapy (viz.

o Patients having Molocclussion were referred to college for consultancy and

treatment.

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, fracture, peg shaped laterals,

missing, over-retained, hyperplastic enamel, impacted, grade-I osMF, were

advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the looic- Mointenance of orsl heolth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

a



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

GRAM PAi\CHAYAT; TEDESARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

8. Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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DRIVER: MR MANOJ

BM COLLEGE, POOLGAON CHOWK

2710412016

WEDNESDAY

Dr. SURAJ MULTANI; M.D.S.

Dr. BHARANI DEVI; M.D.S.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at BM COLLEGE,

POOLGAON CHOWK which is at a distance of 23 kms away from our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out. as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

a



Instruments und Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Arytibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

a



A total of 50 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Obsemed:

l. Dental Caries -31

2. Gingivitis- l7

3. Malocclusion-02

Prevalence has calculuted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 62%

2. Gingivitis -34%o

3. Malocclusion-4oZ

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



| ,ldvice given to the patients during screening:
I

| . Patients having Dental Carieswere advised for restoration.
I

I

I o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival
I

I r.aling and polishing,
I

I

I o Patients having Periodonlilis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.
I

I rcaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

I

I o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, edentulous ridges were

tl advised to visit college for funher treatment.

lt

ll At the end soeech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health|l-
I

ll > To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and
I

ll trnctional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.
il

il

ll > Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis
I

ll Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

il

ll > Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modi.fied Bpss
il

ll Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

il b*shes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in
I

ll market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

il

ll > Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the
il

ll balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.
il

il

ll > Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising
II

ll putients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

a



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of B.M.

COLLEGE POOLGAON CHOWK

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van &, thus camp ended

successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2lkms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:05 arn & reached the Camp venue at

9:45 am by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



fnsffuments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

D Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

t



A total of 120 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

t. Dental Caries - 40

2. Gingivitis - 44

3. Periodontitis -14

4. Malocclusion-03

5. Others-08

Prevalence has calculoted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -33.33%

2. Gingivitis-36.66%

3. Periodontitis - 11.66%

4. Malocclusion-2.SYo

5 .Others-6.6%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for orthodontic therapy.

o Patients with other findings such as a impacted, Completely edentulous were

advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mointenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their

layers and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms

and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified

Bass Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of

tooth brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids

available in market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health

etc.

> DiEt Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining

the balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

,



D Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

Advising patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at BHEDIKALA

(Panchayat Bhawan) which is at a distance of 1l kms away from our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about l0:05 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:35 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out. as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

0



Inslruments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 124 patients were examined

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -38

2. Gingivitis- 40

3. Periodontis- 28

4. Malocclusion-O3

5. Others - 15

Prevalence hus calculated by using following formulu:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -30.64%

2. Gingivitis -32.25o/o

3. Periodontitis- 22.58%

4. Malocc lusion-2.4 l%o

5. Others - 12.09%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

0



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodonlilis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, missing tooth, trauma,

OSMF, lichen planus, apthous ulcer were advised to visit college for further

treatment.

At the end speech wss delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

C



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

BHEDIKALA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS INDRAMA

which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

t



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution.

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

) Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).



A total of ll2 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -40

2. Gingivitis- 51

3. Periodontitis- 15

4. Others -05

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -35.71%

2. Gingivitis -45.53%

3. Periodontitis- I 3.39%

4. Others- 4.46%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



I Advice given to the patients during screening:

il

ll . Patients having Dentol Caries were advised for restoration.
lt

lt

fl . Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival
lt

ll scaling and polishing,
lt
lt

I . Patients having Periodonfi?'s were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.
]
ll scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

il

ll . Patients having other findings such as missing and impacted were advised to visit

Il college for further treatment.

ll At thie end s was delivered on the to ' Maintenance oll-
]

I " 
To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

ll n nctional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

lt

ll 
t Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

ll periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.
l
I 

" 
Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bpss

]I fechnique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

I brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in
]
ll market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

]

ll 
t Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

ll balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

lt

ll " 
Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

ll ,atients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

0



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at BHATAPARA

which is at a distance of 20 Kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey..

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w€re

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

sofmg)).
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A total of 126 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -47

2. Gingivitis- 58

3. Periodontitis- 20

Prevalence has calculuted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -37.30%

2. Gingivitis -46.03%

3. Periodontitis- I 5.87%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orsl health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

C



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee of

BHATAPARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS which is at a

distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

C



A total of 125 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -33

2. Gingivitis- 53

3. Periodontitis- 19

4. Others- 20

Prevalence has calculoled by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -26.4%

2. Gingivitis -42.4%

3. Periodontitis- 15.2%

4. Others-16%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, missing, fracture,

hypersensitivity, OSMF, lichen planus, leukoplakia were advised to visit college

for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

a



The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &. applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized at ABIS,

INDAMARA which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:15 AM & reached the Camp venue at

09:40 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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fnsfiuments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wgre

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so,ome)).
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A total of 79 patients were examined, out of which:

Scaling was done in 39 patients

Restorations were done in 30 patients

Extractions were done in 17 patients.

Totol Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -31

2. Gingivitis- 54

3. Periodontitis- 18

4. Malocclusion-4

5. Others-11

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -39.2%

2. Gingivitis -68.3Yo

3. Periodontitis- 22.7%

4. Malocclusion-5.0%

5. Others-13.9%

,



Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

Patients having other findings such as attrition, hypersensitivity, cervical abrasion

were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end soeech wss delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral heqlth

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Corinseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

c



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS, INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at BHARREGAON

GRAM PANCHAYAT which is at a distance of l0 kms away from our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:10 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out, as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Mqteriuls used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cup. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of ll2 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries - 44

2. Gingivitis- 36

3. Periodontitis- 10

4. Malocclusion- 06

5. Others- 17

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries -39.28%

2. Gingivitis -32.14%

3. Periodontitis- 8.92%

4. Malocclusion-S.35%

5. Others- 15.17%

t



Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, missing teeth, facet,

OSMF, Apthus ulcer, leukoplakia, smokers palate, impacted teeth were advised to

visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintensnce of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes,,use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

a



Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects.

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate ilrangements made by the organizing committee of

Bharregaon, Gram Panchayat.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS which is at a

distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We 1eft the college campus at about 10:00 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:35 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The hndings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cup. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.oms)).
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A total of 102 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -06

2. Gingivitis- 24

3. Periodontitis-16

4. Malocclusion-O9

5. Other- 27

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 5.88%

2. Gingivitis -23.5%

3. Periodontitis- 1 5.68%

4. Malocclusion-8.8%

5. Others- 26.4%

C



Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, facet, fracture, missing,

peg shaped lateral, impacted tooth, supernumerary tooth were advised to visit

college for further treatment.

At the end s-pech was delivered on the ton' Mointenance or oral healtlt

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

) Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes,.use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

a



Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 1:30pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS which is at a

distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

i



A total of 100 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Cartes 42

2. Gingivitis- 29

3. Periodontitis- 22

4. Malocclusion-O2

5. Others- 05

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:'

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 42%

2. Gingivitis -29o/o

3 . Periopd ontitis-22Yo

4. Malocclusion-2%

5. Others-5%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



Advice given to the potients during screening:

r Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivilis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

r Patients having Molocclussion were referred to college for further consultancy and

treatment.

o Patients having other findings such as abrasion, missing, abcess were advised to

visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Msintenqnce of orol health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

) Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

,



Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate €urangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed 8. applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at SOMNI VILLAGE

which is at a distance of 8 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments und Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 110 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

| 1. Dental Caries 40

I

| 2. Gingivitis- 30
I

I l. Periodontitis-37
I

I q. others- 03
I

I

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-
I
ll Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

ll 
"oserved 

x 1oo.

il

ll pnnvALANCE:-

il

ll 1. Dental Caries -36.36%
il

ll Z. Gingivitis -27.27%

il

ll 3. Periodontitis-33.63Yo

I
4. Others- 2.720

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal

sub gingival

therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

r Patients having other findings such as abrasion, impacted were advised to visit

college for further treatment

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Mointenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients tp quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

a



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

SOMNNI VILLAGE, RAJNANDGAON.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP RBPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS which is at a

distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

t. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey..

t



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w.ere

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.omg)).
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A total of 50 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -24

2. Gingivitis- 07

3. Periodontis-l6

4. Others-O3

Prevalence has calculated by usingfollowing formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 48%

2. Gingivitis -l4Yo

3. Periodontitis-32Yo

4. Others-6Yo

Patient were told to come college for fuither treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivilis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as impacted, fracture were advised to visit

college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral heslth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

) Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

) Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified B,ass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

c



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&. Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at Nagar Nigam

Office, Tappa, Rajnandgaon which is at a distance of 29 kms away from our

college cirmpus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:30 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

| 1. Mouth Mirrors.
I

I z. Periodontal Probes.
I

I

I l. straight Probes.

II 4. Explorers.
ltll 

s. Tweezers.

I
il U. Kidney Trays

t

I 7. Disposable Mouth Masks
I
il

[ 8. Disposable Gloves

[ ,. Disinfectant Solution
I

il

I The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the
ffll r.gistration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

ltll The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

I given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

t



A total of 102 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -32

2. Gingivitis- 34

3. Periodontitis- 30

4. Others-05

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

l. Dental Caries -31.37%

2. Gingivitis -33.33%o

3. Periodontitis- 29.41%

4. Others- 4.9%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

,



ll Advice given to the patients during screening:

I

ll . Patients having Dental Carieswere advised for restoration.

il

ll . Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

ll t.aling and polishing,ll"
il

ll 
. Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

ll traling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

il

ll . Patients having other findings such as OSMF, Leukoplakia, Dentin

p hypersensitivity were advised to visit college for further treatment.

]
ll At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenonce of oral healthil-
ll > To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and
il

ll f.rnctional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

l

ll " 
Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

ll periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

]

ll > Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass
il

ll Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

ll 
Orushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

il 
-arket, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

il " 
Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

ll Ualance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

il

ll > Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

ll Oatients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

il

ll The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

a



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

Nagar Nigam Office, Tappa, Rajnandgaon.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS,

INDRAMARA which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

0



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wgre

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.ome)).

C



A total of 103 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -28

2. Gingivitis- 27

3. Periodontitis-42

4. Others-5

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -27.18%

2. Gingivitis -26.21%

3 . Periodo ntitis- 0 .7 7 
o/o

4. Others- 4.85%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

0



ll Advice given to the patients during screening:

il

ll . Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

il

ll . Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

ll ,.aling and polishing,
lt

ll . Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.
il

ll r.aling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

]

ll . Patients having other findings such as abcess, abrasion, fracture were advised to

ti visit college for further treatment.
il

ll At the end s.eech was delivered on the to-' Maintenance oc oral healthlt-
]
ll > To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and
]
I f,rnctional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

l
ll " 

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

ll periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

]
ll > Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass
]
ll Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

r brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in
]
ll market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

]

ll " 
Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

ll Ualance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

l

ll 
O Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

ll patients !o quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

t



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS, INDRAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at Paneka village

which is at a distance of 12 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:00 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

c



Instruments and Materials used were -

ll t. Mouth Mirrors.

]
ll Z. Periodontal Probes.
il

ll ,. Straight Probes.
lt

]ll 4. Explorers.
]
ll s. Tweezers.
lt

ll 
u. Kidney Trays

lI-ll 7. Disposable Mouth Masks
]

ll 
t. Disposable Gloves

ll 
,. Disinfectant Solution

Il 
The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

I r.gistration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

ll the patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful w€re

ll *iven free medicines in divided doses.

ll twrdicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

,



A total of 100 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -32

2. Gingivitis- 35

3. Periodontitis- 27

4. Others- 08

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula :-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

l. Dental Caries -32%

2. Gingivitis -35%

3. Periodontitis-27Yo

4. Others- 8%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



Advice given to the patients during screening:

r Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as missing, fracture, facet, hypersensitivity,

abrasion, ridges were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patientsto quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 PM.

,



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

Paneka Village.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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VENUE: BELTIKARI
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TUESDAY
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CAMP RBPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GRAM

PANCHYAT BELTIKRI which is at a distance of 30 kms away from our college

campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:45 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey

,



fnstruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cup. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s00mg)).

C



A total of 100 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Obsened:

l. Dental Caries-22

2. Gingivitis- 21

3. Periodontitis- 19

4. Others- 01

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 22%

2. Gingivitis -2lYo

3. Periodontitis- l9%

4. Others-l%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as abrasion were advised to visit college for

fumher treatment.

At the end speech wss delivered on the topic- Msintensnce of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

) Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

c



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate urrangements made by the organizing committee of

GRAM PANCHYAT BELTIKRI.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing commiffee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS, INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:30 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materiuls used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were : -

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )G (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so,oms)).

,



A total of 102 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -36

2. Gingivitis- 23

3. Periodontitis-36

4. Others- 07

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -35.29%

2. Gingivitis -22.54%

3 . Periodo ntitis-3 5 .29%o

4. Others- 6.86%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



Advice given to the patients duting screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were

scaling and polishing,

advised for complete supra and sub gingival

patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

patients having other findings such as hypersensitivity, fracture, missing, OSMF

were advised to visit college for further treatment'

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth'

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences'

preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc'

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above'

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients.to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm'

C



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.

,
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health check-up camp was organized at GRAM

PANCHAYAT, CHIKHALI which is at a distance of 09 kms away from our

college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in wHo Basic Oral Health Survey

a



Instruments and Muterials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y A4tibiotics; {Cup. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

t



A total of 118 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -32

2. Gingivitis- 19

3. Periodontitis-S5

4. Others- 12

Prevale nce has calc ulated by using fol lowing form ula : -

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -27.11%

2. Gingivitis -16.10%

3 . Periodo ntitis- 46 .6 lYo

4. Others-10.16%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

C



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

r Patients having other findings such as OSMF, missing, leukoplakia,

hypersensitivity, discoloured tooth were advised to visit college for further

treatment.

At the snd speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenc.es.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

c



The screening of the patient completed by 12:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

GRAM PA}ICHAYAT, CHIKHALI.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT .

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS, INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2l kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:30 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

a



A total of 101 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries *32

2. Gingivitis- 23

3. Periodontitis-36

4. Malocclusion-01

5. Others-O9

Prevalence h as calc ulated by using follow ing form ula : -

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries -31.68%

2. Gingivitis -22.77%

3 . Periodo ntitis-3 5 .64%o

4. Malocclusion-0.99%

5. Others-9.g%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

t



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

r Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as abscess, abrasion, hypersensitivity, missing

were advised to visit college for funher treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

C



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate alrangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS, INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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Date : 21.07.2016

cnuar*rsoARH ?!*rlL c,'L*an & R*suinRcu [us,.r.u^r.r:suNDRn, Rruuanucaor.r (c.c.) 49l 44 I

QIRCUTAR
It is hereby informed to the following staff & students will compulsoryattend as under :-

Date

Time
Venue

stoff

Interns

Students

Attendnnt

Drlver

C.C. :

t

t 21.07.2016

: 10.00 AM to 02,00 pM

: ABIS,'['olagaon

Dr. Ritesh Samuel Jacob, B.D.S.
Dr. Ashish Agnihotri, B.D.S.

Shikha Rathi
Shrenik Chouradia
Garima Wadhwani

1. Shaily Agrawal
?. Shalini Banerjee

3, Shraddha Singh

4. ShreYa Juin

5. ShritY Singhal

6. Shrishti Sinha

7. Siddharth Shankar Roul

8. Sneha Jain

2, Mr. Khilesh Patel / Ivlr' Lalchand Dewangan

2. Mr, Mnn<lj

l.
,,

l.
2.
3.



CAMP RIPORT

A lrree Dent$l ]l{:*lth ('hcrk-up cstnp rtffi $rgsnu**l N *t[I.ri , .frhtron

which is nt a dist$nee of l(}km $wry fram exn eolleg$ $silrpu$,

Wc letl the cnllcge cempu$ &t nh$ut l{} {Xl *m & re$she{N ihr t"runp ystus tll

ll:15 AM hy M*bilc tlental V*n. Allsrrwhrng rhsr*" we sll r,rysre hc*nrly xclsr,xn '!

by the euftoriris$,

Then the people !rysre rlistrihutcd in I units.

I ' Registrmimt coqrntcr.

2. l)ingnostie counter"

3. Medicine cfimrsr.

Hach peticnt was registered by 2 members at the registratisn counter with a

card. On the diognostic counter, cach patient wa$ exsmincd by check-up tffrn {studr

member & stafT member). Typr-lII exrmlnltlon wru crrrl*d out ru rccomm:ndtd

by ADA es mcntioncd in l{HO Brsic Oral Herlth $urvcy.

a



C

lnstrumenfr and Nnterlols used wcrc *

I " Mouth Minors.

?. Periodontul Prnbes.

3. litr&ighl Prohes.

4, Iixplorrrs.

5."frvereem.

(i. Kidnty* Trays

6. Disposable Mouth Mnrks

7, Disposahle Cloves

6. Krarsolex (gluteraldehyde'7.0 gms' l-6 dihydroxy 2'5'

tlioxalrexane - 8"?gms, polymethyl urea derivative' I7,6gms)

1'he findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient wa$ sent bsck to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

'l-he patients of all age group were examined and those who were ne,edlirl wcre given

ftee medicinm in divided doses'

h{edlcines dkPensed were:'

b Andgxlx; tTsb. Sansrelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg + Puracetrunol

500mgl

D Antthiottx; {Csp. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin 500me}.



i

A htal of I00 patients were examined.

Totol Number Of Cases Observed:

I. Dental Caries - 4l

2. Gingivitis - l4

3. Periodontitis - 4l

4.Tooth fracture - 4

Prwolence has calculsted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cao :

observed X 100.

PREIIALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries - 4l%

2. Gingivitis - l4Yo

3. Periodontitis - 4l%

4. Tooth fracture -4Yo

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advlcc 
glvcn to the prtlents durlng rcreening:

. patients having Dentol carles were advised for restoration. '

. patient having Gtngtvltts was advised for complete supro and su6 gingival

scaling and Polishing'

. patients having Perlodondlis were advised for tnking periodontal thernpy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

. pailent having Toothfracture were adviced for taking restorative therapy.

,Io educate and aware the people about the different type of'teeth, their layers

and functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth'

Describing the disease in detail whieh affects the oral health eg:- Caries,

gingivitis periodontitis, oral cancer etc. including their cause$, symptoms and

consequences.

preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes' selgction of tooth

bnrshes, use of floss and mouthwash, differurt oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc'

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above'

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects' Advising

,t

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits'

The screening oflthe patient completed by 3:00 pm'



CONCLUSION:-

camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, si .f

mernber and appropriate anangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS,TOLAGAON . At the soncluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh

Dental College & Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks

by organ izmg committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfullY.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at SURAJ PUBLIC

SCHOOL, RAJNANDGAON which is at a distance of 9 kms away from our

college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:20 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examinafion was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey

C



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

D Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y An.tibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

c



A total of 96 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries *52

2. Gingivitis- 26

3. Periodontitis-13

4. Others-O5

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries - 54.16%

2. Gingivitis -27.08Yo

3. Periodontitis- 1 3.54%

4. Others-5.20%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodonlilis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as hypersensitivity, fractture were advised to

visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:45pm.

i



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of Suraj

P ub lic Sc hool, Raj nandgao n.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organi'z,ed at ABIS, INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 21 kms away from our college campus,

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reachcd the Canlp venue at

10:30 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicinc counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration coutrtcr with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-I[ examination was carried oLlt as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral l{calth Survey

C



Instruments und Muterials used were -

l, Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. IixPlorers.

5. 'l'weczcrs.

6. I(idncY'I'raYs

7. DisPosable Mouth Masks

8. Disposablc Glovcs

9. Disinfectant Solr-rtion

The hndings werc mentioned on the carcl. Again the paticnt was surt hack to thc

registration counter where its findings wcfc cntcred into thc rcgister.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who wcrc ne,-ldlirl wcrc

given free medicines in divided doses.

M edicines disPensed were :'

y Analgesics; {I'ab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofcnac Sodiurn 50 rng I Paracctittliol

500mg)

y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg i l)icloxacilirr

sQ0mg)).

i



A total of 96 patients werc examined.

Tolol Number 0./'Cases ObserYed:

l. Dental Carie s -31

2. Gingivitis- l8

3. Periodontitisr39

4. Others-08

Pre\;olence h us culculutecl hy usitrg./'ol lowing ./brm ulu:'

Number of cascs obscrved of specific disease at agivcn time/ total nurnber o1'cascs

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries - 32.29%

2. Gingivitis -18.75%

3 . Periodo ntitis-4} .625oh

4. Othcrs-833%

patient werc told to corlc collegc for furlhcr trcatnrcnt bctwe'cn 9:0()lrr to 3:30Prll

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday' Ibr which frcc

transportation will be provided.

a



Aclvice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

o patient having Gingivitis were advised for completc supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised Ibr: taking periodontal thcrapy (r"iz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgerics)'

o patients having other findings such as abscess, abrasion, hypcl"scnsitivity wcrc

advised to visit college for further treatment'

At the end speech wss delivered on the topic- Maintenance of orol llealtlt

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

periodontitis, Oral Canccr ctc. including thcir causes, symptonrs and conscclucnccs.

) preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushcs, use of floss and mouthwash, diffcretrt oral hygicne aicls availablc in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

) Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumptiotr and nraintainirlg thc

balancc diet for prevention of diseases which arc me ntione:d abovc'

patients tb quit all the bad and ill habits.

'fhe screenirrg of thc paticnt complcted by 2:00 pm'

C



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperalion o1'all paticnts. stal-l'

member and appropriate arrangements madc by the organizing conrmittcc of

ABIS, INDAMARA.

At the concluding aeremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental Ciollegc

&, Research Institute were addressecl &. applaudcd with lots ot' thanks b1'

organizing committee. We again boardcd on Mobilc Dcntal Van & thrts canrp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GREEN FIELD

SCHOOL' CIT CAMPUS' RAJNANDGAON which is at a distance of 04 kms

away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

9:50 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out. as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.

t



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were: -

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).

,



A total of 107 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 60

2. Gingivitis- 42

3. Malocclusion-Ol

4. Others-O1

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 56.07%

2. Gingivitis -39.25%

3. Malocclusion-0.93%

4. Others- 0.93%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



ll Advice given to the patients during screening:

]
ll . Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

lt

ll . Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

ll rcaling and polishing,

]
ll . Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.
l
ll rcaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).
TI

]
ll . Patients having other findings such as tongue tie were advised to visit college for

" further treatment.
]
ll At the end soeech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of orat healthlt-
ll > To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and
]
ll functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.
]
ll 

" 
Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

]

ll 
,eriodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

ll " 
Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

lter-

ll Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

] 
brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

ll market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

]
ll > Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the
]
I Ualance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

l
ll > Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising
l
ll patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

Green Fields School, CIT campus, Rajnandgaon.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS, INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2l km away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:45 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wpre

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so,oms)).
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A total of 95 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -31

2. Gingivitis- 17

3. Malocclusion-02

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

l. Dental Caries -32.63%

2. Gingivitis -74.73Yo

3. Malocclusion-2.1%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:3Qpm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dentul Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing,
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Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, edentulous ridges were

advised to visit college for fuither treatment.

At the end soeech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ilt effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.
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CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate alrangements made by the organizing committee of ABIS

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chattisgarh Dental College &

Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp ended

successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up

JEORA (DURG) GRAM PANCHAYT

from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:30 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey

& Treatment camp was organized at

which is at a distance of 2l kms away
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Inslruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were :-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y An.tibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 102 patients were examined.

Out of 102 patients -

' Scaling was done in 22 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

. Restorations and was done in 08 patients.

' 05 Extractions were done in dental van after monitoring systemic

parameters. After extraction, patients were guided with post extraction

instructions.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -23

2. Gingivitis- 23

3. Periodontitis-07

4. Malocclusion-Ol

5. Others-07

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula :-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.
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PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -71.42%

2. Gingivitis -65.71oh

3. Periodontitis-20%o

4. Malocclusion-2.85%

5. Others-20%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Csries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

r Patients having other findings such as pus discharge, sinus opening, OSMF were

advised to visit college for fuither treatment.
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At the end soeech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate irrangements made by the organizing commiffee of
Gram Panchayatl Jeora.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at ABIS, INDAMARA

which is at a distance of 2I kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Muterials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wgre

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Anolgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so,oms)).
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A total of 101 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -38

2. Gingivitis- 20

3. Periodontitis-32

4. Others-l l

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 37.62%

2. Gingivitis -19.90%

3. Periodontitis-3 1.68%

4. Others-10.89%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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ll Advice given to the potients during screening:
il

ll . Patients having Dental Carieswere advised for restoration.

il

ll . Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival
il

ll r.aling and polishing,

il

ll . Patients having Periodonfifi's were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.
il

ll rraling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

il

ll . Patients having other findings such as OSMF, dentinal hypersensitivity, cervical

n abrasion were advised to visit college for fuither treatment.

lt

ll At the end sneech wos delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral healthlt-
l
I > To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and
]
I functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.
lt
lt

I > Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis
]
ll periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

]
Il > Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass
lrerr

ll Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

, brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in
il

ll market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.
il
il

ll > Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the
il

ll Ualance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

il

ll > Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advisingll'
ll patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

il

ll The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

ABIS, INDAMARA.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Yan &, thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GOVT. PRIMARY

SCHOOL, USRIBOOD, RAJNANDGAON which is at a distance of 19 kms

away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey
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Instruments and Msterials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500m9)).
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A total of 90 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Obsemed:

1. Dental Caries -56

2. Gingivitis- 29

3. Others-Ol

Prevalence h as calc ulated by us ing following form ula : -

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREYALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 62.22%

2. Gingivitis -32.22%

3. Others-l.ll%

Patient were told to come college for funher treatment between 9:00am to 3:3Qpm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having other findings such as tongue tie were advised to visit college for

further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintensnce of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

F Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The screening of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.
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CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate ilrangements made by the organizing committee of
GOVT. PRIMARY SCHOOL, URSIBOD, RAJNANIDGAON.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at NAGPURA

VILLAGE which is at a distance of 27 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:15 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wgre

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

D Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

so.oms)).



A total of 103 patients were examined.

Out of 103 patients -

. Scaling was done in 48 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

. Restorations and was done in37 patients.

. 13 Extractions were done in dental van after monitoring systemic

parameters. After extraction, patients were guided with post extraction

instructions.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -44

2. Gingivitis- 71

3. Periodontitis-20

4. Malocclusion-23

5. Others-47

Prevalence has calculoted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.
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PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 42.79%

2. Gingivitis -68.93%

3. Periodontitis- 1 5.38%

4. Malocc lusion-2?.33Yo

5. Others-45.63%

Patient were told to come college for fuither treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

e Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, occlusal facet, fissure

tongue, missing, fluorosis, pericoronal flap were advised to visit college for further

treatment.

gingival
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At the end soeech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

Nagpura Village.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GATHULA

YILLAGE which is at a distance of 12 kms away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:20 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey..
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wgre

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief )(P (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).



A total of 102 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries29

2. Gingivitis- 78

3. Periodontitis-28

4. Malocclusion-03

5. Others- 15

Prevalence h as calc ulated by using fol lowing fo rm ula: -

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries -28.43%

2. Gingivitis -7 6.470/o

3 . Periodo ntitis-27 .4 5Yo

4. Malocclusion- 2.94%

5. Others-14.70

Patient were told to come college for funher treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transporlation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Curies were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and

scaling and polishing,

o Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for orthodontic therapy.

sub gingival

therapy (viz.

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, swelling on buccal mucosa,

fracture were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end sneech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of oral heolth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequenc.es.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educatinp the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.
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The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of

GATHULA VILLAGE

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GOVT. MIDDLE

SCHOOL JEORA, VILLAGE which is at a distance of 35 kms away from our

college campus.

We left the college campus at about 10:00 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:55 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out, as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.
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Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 98 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries 38

2. Gingivitis- 46

3. Malocclusion-l7

4. Others- 19

Prevulence has calculuted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observedX 100.

PREYALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries -38.77%

2. Gingivitis -46.93%

3. Malocclusion- 17.34%

4. Others-19.38%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.



Advice given to the patients during screening:

r Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing.

o Patients having Malocclusion werc advised for orthodontic therapy.

r Patients having other findings such as missing, pericoronal flap, facet, pericoronitis

were advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the topic- Maintenance of oral health

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

F Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

) Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection, of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

F Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

) Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatinent of the patient completed by 1:00pm.

0



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate €Irangements made by the organizing committee of

GOVT. MIDDLE SCHOOL, JEORA VILLAGE

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed &, applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up & Treatment camp was organized at SC/ST

HOSTEL KUANCHOWK, RAJNANDGAON which is at a distance of 10 kms

away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:00 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

l. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey
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A total of 101 patients were examined.

Out of 101 patients -

' Scaling was done in 46 patients, patients were then motivated to maintain

oral hygiene.

. Restorations and was done in 3l patients.

' 23 Extractions were done in dental van after monitoring systemic

parameters. After extraction, patients were guided with post extraction

instructions.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

l. Dental Caries -54

2. Gingivitis- 42

3. Periodontitis-O7

4. Malocclusion-O6

5. Others-06

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula :-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timel total number of cases

observed X 100.



Instrumenls and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).



PREVALANCE:-

l. Dental Caries - 53.46%

2. Gingivitis -41 .58%

3 . Periodo ntitis-6.93Yo

4. Malocclusion-5.94%

5. Others-5.94%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing.

r Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgeries).

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as attrition, abrasion, food lodgement,

pericoronal flapwere advised to visit college for funher treatment.



At the end sroech was delivered on the topic- Msintenqnce of orol heslth

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption iurd maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate iurangements made by the organizing committee of

sc/sT KUAIICHOWK,RAJNANDGAON.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at

KOURBHATA, RAJNANDGAON which is at a distance of

our college campus.

SC/ST HOSTEL

10 kms away from

We left the college campus at about 09:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:00 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Me dicines disp ens ed w ere : -

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Aatibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 103 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -60

2. Gingivitis-85

3. Malocclusion-l0

43. Others-O2

Prevalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 58.25%

2. Gingivitis -82.52o/o

3 . Malocclusion-9 .7 o/o

4. Others-1.95%

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

a



Advice given to the patients during screening:

r Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing,

o Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy

o Patients having other findings such as others, missing were advised to visit college

for further treatment.

At the end speech was delivered on the tooic- Maintenance of orol heolth

F To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection'of topth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit allthe bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate irrangements made by the organizing committee of

SC/ST KOURBHATA, RAJNANDGAON.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP RE,PORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in colluhorution witlt

youth Red Cross at GOVT. DIGVIJAY COLLEGE, RAJNANDGAON which

is at a distance of 8.7 kms away from our college campus'

We left the college campus at about 10:00 AM & rcachcd the Camp vclrtrc at

I0:30 AM by Mobile Dental Van, Alter reaching therc, wc all wu'c hcartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 trnits'

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 mcmbers at thc registratiotl coutrter w'ith a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patisnt was cxalnincd b1' check-up tcanl

(student member &. staff member). Type-lll examination was carricd ollt.as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.



Instruments and Muterials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probcs'

4. Explorers.

5.'l'weezers.

6. Kidney'I'raYs

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposablc Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The gndings were rnentioned on the card. Again the patient was scnt back to the

registration counter where its trndings were entcrecl into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and thosc who wct'c nccdlul wcrc

given free nredicines in divided doscs'

M edicines d ispe ns ed w e re : -

Y Analgesics; {'Iab. Sanarelief XP (Diclolcnac Sodium 50 rng t Paracctamol

500mg)

> Aittibiotics; tCap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

s00mg)).
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A total of 148 patients were examined.

Total Numher Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries - 91

2. Gingivitis - 46

3. Pcriodontitis - 4

'1. Malocclusion-20

43. Others-16

Prevulence hus calculuted hy using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a givcn tinrc/ total number of cascs

observed X 100.

PREVALA]YCE:-

1. Dental Caries - 61.4%

2. Gingivitis - 3\Yo

3. Periodontitis - 2.1%

3. Malocclursion - 135%

4. Others -10,8%

patient were told to come college for further trcatnrctrt bctwccn 9:00am to 3:-)0Prn

from Monday to Irriday and 9:00am to l:00prn olr Satrrrday lbr rvhich lice

transportatiorr will bc Providcd,

Advice given to the patients during screening:



o Patients having Dental Caries were advised lbr restoration'

o patient having Gingivitis were advised for cornpletc supra and sub gi.gival scaling

and polishing,

o patients having Periodonlitrs were advised for taking periodontal thcrapy'

o patients having Malocclusior were advised lbr tal<ing orthodontic thcrapy

At tlrc uncl speech wqs clelivered on lhe trt-ic- Mttintenunce of'orol heoltl'

o Patients having other findings such as missing

cheek bite, pericoronal flap, fluorosis, ellis class

were advised to visit college for further treatnrcnt.

tceth. ovcr rctaincd, inlPactcd,

2 liacture, attrition, abrasion etc.

the oral health og:- Caries, Gingivitis

causes, symptoms and consequcl'lccs.

of sugar consutnption and nlainlairlirrg thc

which arc mentioncd above.

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth'

) Describing the disease in detail which affects

Periodontitis, Oral Canccr ctc. including their

F Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e' Modillcd Bass

"lechnique, parts of tooth brushcs, typcs of toolh hrushcs, sclcction of tooth

brushes, use o1. floss and mouthwash, clifl'crcnt oral hy'gicnc aicls ar"ailablc in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral lrealth etc'

', Diet Counscling given for restriction

balance dict lor prevcntion of diseases

) Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill ef{-ccts. Advising

patients to quit all thc bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00 pm'



I

CONCI,USIOI\,1:.

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all paticnts' staff

member and appropriate arrangements tnade by the organizing cornntilte-'c ot'

YOUTII RE,D CROSS OF GOVT. DIGVI.IAY COI,LI']GI'], RAJNANIX}AON

At the concluding ceremony alt the tcarn fiom Ohhattisgarh Dental Clollcgc

&. Research Institute were addressed & applauiled with lots ot' thanks by

organizing committcc. Wc again boarded on Mobilc Dental Van & lhuts camp

ended successfully.
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CAKIPREPORT

A Free Dental t"lealth Check-up camp was organized at PR{TIBI{A
STATI LLG YAN ODAY V I DI'A PTiET TI, C HAN tr}RA.G I RI,DON GA RG A RH

which is at a distance ol50km a\,vay liom our college campus.

We left thc college cflrnpus at about l0:00am & reached the Cunrp venus at 10.30

AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching thcre. rve all werc hcartily welconted hy the

authorities.

'[hen the peoplc werc distrihurcrl in ] units

o Registration counter.

o Diagnostic couttter.

r Medicinc countcr.

Each patient n'as registered h1' ? members at the registration counter with a card.

On the diagnostic counter. each patient was exanrined by check-up team (studcnt

member & staffmember). "lypc-lll cxrminrtion wrs crrried out as recommended by

ADA rs mentioned in WHO Brsic Onl Hcllth Survev.



Instrumcnts antl Vlaterinls uscd rvere -
l. Mouth Minors.

2, PeriodontaIProbes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. ExPlorers-

5. Tweezers.

6. KidneY TraYs

6. DisPosable Mouth Masks

7. DisPosable Gloves

6.Korsolex(gluteraldehyde'7'0gms'l-6dihydroxy2'5'

dioxahexane - 8.2gnrs, polymethyl urea derivative- l7.6gms)

The findings lvere mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register. The patie,ts of all

agc group \vcrc sxarnined and thoss rvho rvere nsedful n'ere given frec mcdicincs in

divided doses.



Instruntcnts lntl Nllterinls ttscd rvere -
l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes,

3, Straight Probcs'

4. ExPlorers.

5. Trveezers,

6. KidneY TraYs

6. DisPosablc Mouth Masks

7. DisPosable Gloves

6. Korsolex (gluteraldehyrle-7'0 gnts' l-6 dihydroxy 2'5'

tlioxahexanc - 8.2gms, polymethyl urea derivative- I7'6gms)

The findirlgs lyere rnentioned on the carcl. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter rvhere its frndings were entered into the register, The patierrts of all

agc group \\rsre sxarnined and thoss $'ho rverc needful rt'erc git'ctl fi'cc mcdicincs in

divided doses.



Medicines dispensed were:-

, Analgesicst {Tab. Sanarelief

Paracetamol 500mg)

XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg +

o Antibiotics: {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500rng + Dicloxacrlin

500mg)) '

A total of 128 patients were examined.

Total Nurnber Of Crses Obscrved:

1. Dental Caries * 58

2. Ciingrvitis * 78

3. Malocclusion -25

4. Periodontitis * 00

5. Other -12

Prcvalence has calculated by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given trme/ total

observed X 100.

number of cases



PREVALANCE,.

l, Dental Caries * 45.4%

2, Girrgivitis - 6l ,%

3. Malocclusion -19.5%

4. Periodontitis - 0%

5. Other'9.4%

Patient were told to come college tbr tifther treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00arn to l:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be Provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

r Patients having Dentrl Crries were advised for restoratiotr'

o patient having Gingivitis \\,as advised for cornpletc supra arrd sub gingival scaling

and Polishing.

r patient having Malocclusion were advised for orthodontic therapy.

. patients having periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz

scaling, curettage & root planning zurd periodontal stugeries)'

r patient having others peukemie, attrition, rbrasion, smoker's pllrte' osMI"l

were advised to come to college lor further cottsultation
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To educate a'd &ware the studeltts zurd teachers about the diflilrqnt type ,f teeth'

their layers and t'unctionat prorphology alcl .matolllic ol the tooth'

Describi.g the disease in detair whicrr aflects the oral health eg:- claries, gingivitis

periodontitiS, oral cancer etc. includilg tfueir causes, synlptoms and consequences'

Preventive measures that include proper brushilg techniques i'e' Modilled Bass

Technique, parts of tooth bmshes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, diffrrent oral hygiene aids available in

rnarket, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc'

Diet Counseling given flor restriction of sugar consumption zurd maintaining the

balance diet tbr prevention of diseases which are mentioned above'

ErJucating the stutlelts ancl teachcrs about the tobaoco products and their ill

effects. Advisilg patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

Jhe screening of the patient completed by 2:00pm,

CONCLUSION:-

Carnp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff member and

appropriate arrangements made by the organizing commiftee of PRATIBIIA
staut I,GYANODAY VIDYA PEETH, CIIAI{DRAGIRI,DONGARGARH

At the concluding ceremorry all the team frotn Chattisgarh Dental College &
Research tnstitute were addressed & applauded with lots of thzurks by organizing

committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & tltus camp ended successlully.

-
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

NSS at GOVT. KUNJBIHARI CHOUBEY COLLBGE, LALBAHADUR

NAGAR, KHUBATOLA, DONGARGARH which is at a distance of 43 kms

away from our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 09:15 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:10 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.



Instruments and Materials used were -

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful wpre

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500m9)).



A total of 100 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -58

2. Gingivitis-39

3. Malocclusion-O2

4. Others-02

Prevalence has calculated by using following formulu:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given timeltotal number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries - 58%

2. Gingivitis -39o/o

3. Malocclusion-2%o

4. Others-ZYo

Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.
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Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

Patients having Malocclusion were advised for taking orthodontic therapy.

Patients having other findings such as occlusion facet, missing was advised to visit

college for further treatment.

At the end speech wss delivered on the tooic- Mqintenance of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection, of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00 pm.



CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arrangements made by the organizing committee of NSS

GOVT. KUNJBIHARI CHOUBEY COLLEGE, LALBAHADUR NAGAR,

DONGARGARII.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

& Research Institute were addressed & applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPOITT

A F'ree Dental Health Check-up camp was organized in collaboration with

[,ions Club Rajnanrlgaon at KAS'IIJRBA SCIIOOL, RA.INANDGAON which

is at a distancc ot'8 kr-ns away fronl our collegc camptls.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reachcd tlrc Canrp vcrllrc at

9:50 AM by Mobile Dental Van. Aftcr rcaching thcrc, wc all wcl'e hcartily'

welcomed by thc authoritics.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registcrcd by 2 rremtrcrs at thc rcgistt'atiotr countcr vvith a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was exattrined by check-up tcatn

(str-rdent member &, staff rnembcr). 'l'ype-llI examination was carried out , as

recommcndect by ADA as mentioned in WIIO f]asic Oral Ilcalth Sttrvcy,



Instruments uncl Materials usecl were '

l. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Pcriodontal Probcs.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5.'l'weezcrs.

6. Kidney T'rays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. l)isposable Glovcs

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the paticnt was scnt back to thc

registration counter where its findings were cntered into the regislcr.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who wcrc rtecillul ri,Erc

given free n-redicincs in dividecl doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

D Analgesics; {I'ab. Sanarelief XP (Diclolbnac Sodium 50 mg t Paracctarnol

500mg)

D Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxiciltin 500mg '1 I)icloxacilin

s00mg)).



A total of 156 paticnts were exantined.

Totul Number Of Cuses Observed:

l. Dental Caries - 89

2. Gingivitis- 73

3. Periodontitis- 02

4. Malocclusion-09

5. Others- 09

Prevalence hus ccrlculated by using.following formula:'

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total nurnber of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALAI'ICE:-

1. Dental Caries -- 51%

2. Gingivitis -46.19%

3. Periodontitis- 1 .28%

$. Malocclusion-5.76%

4. Others- 5.76%

patient were tolcl to come college for furthcr treatnrcnt bctwccn 9:00arn to 3:30prrr

from Monday to Friday and 9:00ani to l:00pm on Saturda,v 1br rvhich 1l'e:c

tlansporlation lvi I I bc providcd'

-



Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o patients having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival

scaling and polishing,

o patients having Periodontilis were advised for taking pcriodontal thcrapy (viz'

scaling, curettage & root planning and periodontal surgcries).

o patients having Molocclussion were advised to visit college 1br consr-rltancY.

o patients having other findings such as fracture, missing, swclling, attrision wcrc

advised to visit college for further treatment.

At the encl speqch was d,elivere4,?n the tooic- Maintequnpe of orul lt?altlt

) To educate and aware the people about the different type of tceth, thcir laycrs and

functional morphology and anatomic of the loclth.

D Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health cg:- Carics' Gingivitis

periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. inclucling their causes, sylnptoms and consbqrlcnccs.

) preventive measures that include proper brushing tcchniqtrcs i.e. Modillcd Ilass

"l'echnique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushcs, sclcction of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, differcnt oral hygicne aids ar,'ailable in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc'

I

I > Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet fbr prevention of diseases which are mentioned above'

) Educating the patient about the tobacco produrcts and thcir: ill cff'ccts. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.



I

The treatrnent of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success becausc of good coopcrati<ln of'all patierlts, staff'

member and appropriate arrangements madc by thc organizing cornnriltce o{'

LrulVS CLUB & KAST(IRBA SCHOOI,, RAJNANDGAON,

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dcn[al Collcgc

& Research Institr.rte were addressed & applauded with lots o1' thanks by

organizing comrrittee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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CAMP REPORT

A Free Dental Health Check-up camp was organized at GRAM

PANCHYAT, SAKRA VILLAGE which is at a distance of 30 kms away from

our college campus.

We left the college campus at about 9:30 AM & reached the Camp venue at

10:45 AM by Mobile Dental Van. After reaching there, we all were heartily

welcomed by the authorities.

Then the people were distributed in 3 units.

1. Registration counter.

2. Diagnostic counter.

3. Medicine counter.

Each patient was registered by 2 members at the registration counter with a

card. On the diagnostic counter, each patient was examined by check-up team

(student member & staff member). Type-III examination was carried out, as

recommended by ADA as mentioned in WHO Basic Oral Health Survey.



Instruments and Materials used were -

1. Mouth Mirrors.

2. Periodontal Probes.

3. Straight Probes.

4. Explorers.

5. Tweezers.

6. Kidney Trays

7. Disposable Mouth Masks

8. Disposable Gloves

9. Disinfectant Solution

The findings were mentioned on the card. Again the patient was sent back to the

registration counter where its findings were entered into the register.

The patients of all age group were examined and those who were needful were

given free medicines in divided doses.

Medicines dispensed were:-

Y Analgesics; {Tab. Sanarelief XP (Diclofenac Sodium 50 mg * Paracetamol

500mg)

Y Antibiotics; {Cap. Milimax DX (Amoxicillin 500mg + Dicloxacilin

500mg)).
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A total of 61 patients were examined.

Total Number Of Cases Observed:

1. Dental Caries -36

2. Gingivitis- 44

3. Periodontitis- 34

4. Malocclusion-I0

5. Others- 36

Prevalence has calculoted by using following formula:-

Number of cases observed of specific disease at a given time/ total number of cases

observed X 100.

PREVALANCE:.

1. Dental Caries - 59.01%

2. Gingivitis -72.13%

3. Periodontitis- 55.7 5%

4. Malocclusion- 1 6.39%

4. Others-59.01%



Patient were told to come college for further treatment between 9:00am to 3:30pm

from Monday to Friday and 9:00am to 1:00pm on Saturday for which free

transportation will be provided.

Advice given to the patients during screening:

o Patients having Dental Caries were advised for restoration.

o Patient having Gingivitis were advised for complete supra and sub gingival scaling

and polishing,

Patients having Periodontitis were advised for taking periodontal therapy (viz.

scaling, curettage & root plaming and periodontal surgeries).

Patients having other findings such as abrasion, attrition, leukoplakia, missing,

melanosis, fluorosis, supernumerary teeth, fissure tongue, smokers palate, OSMF

were advised to visit college for funher treatment.
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At the end soeech was delivered on the topic- Msintensnce of oral health

To educate and aware the people about the different type of teeth, their layers and

functional morphology and anatomic of the tooth.

Describing the disease in detail which affects the oral health eg:- Caries, Gingivitis

Periodontitis, Oral Cancer etc. including their causes, symptoms and consequences.

Preventive measures that include proper brushing techniques i.e. Modified Bass

Technique, parts of tooth brushes, types of tooth brushes, selection of tooth

brushes, use of floss and mouthwash, different oral hygiene aids available in

market, what to do, and what not to do to maintain oral health etc.

Diet Counseling given for restriction of sugar consumption and maintaining the

balance diet for prevention of diseases which are mentioned above.

Educating the patient about the tobacco products and their ill effects. Advising

patients to quit all the bad and ill habits.

The treatment of the patient completed by 2:00pm.

CONCLUSION:-

Camp was a great success because of good cooperation of all patients, staff

member and appropriate arangements made by the organizing committee of

GRAM PANCHYAT SAKRA VILLAGE.

At the concluding ceremony all the team from Chhattisgarh Dental College

&, Research Institute were addressed 8. applauded with lots of thanks by

organizing committee. We again boarded on Mobile Dental Van & thus camp

ended successfully.
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